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FARMS FOR SOLDIERS. ! The ^‘h^^v^NEViJandîhe 
Taking about fifty service men at j üie* Southed quarter

miom I put this question: \ , u , section Twenty-nine
"If the Government gave you a ; ( V> Vj »t ‘ . JL 0f

chance ut a job on a reclamation proj-1 (•-*.>), also h* * | ( WVV4 of
ect with the understanding that you the Nortl^st quwter (. /4(32).

were to get a farm out of the land you i NM4 >< .S(s«t°n J(2o. North
he',, bring back, would you sign up. my | ^Meridian.

‘ Taking Vbout forty-nine and one-half The *ai«l»ale will ^ 
of those name men, also at random, I j after the 19th d«> ... .J received at 
rts-eivci the following answer, or there- j & McEvers, At-

11 “Would I ? Well, that depends. One 1 torneys at Law, ln ‘he  ̂ I

thing Is a cinch—I'm not going to go 1 County of hhoshone. . •
buck to a job playing soliUire with a ! crins of sale Cash-Ten (10) P« 
deck of filing-system cards In an office, | <s*nt to be paid a eonflrma-

and I’m not going to load somebody | the balance to l>e 1« < P®. court
else's butter and canned peaches into tion of sale hy lic sa d 
somebody elan’s cars r.t twelve dollars j Dated Uns

a week! 1 want an out-doors job and ‘ Administrator.!
farming sounds good to me. What 1 d ; 1>J 
like is uImhiI a hundred and sixty acres 
of ni<s- alfalfa, some pure-bred stock, |

an automobile, und—listen to me, man! mi rivi nv xrmcK-
-and a wife! If this Secretary Some- NOTRE 01 MEETING Oh ST(M K

Is sly of yours has any idea that I’m ^ , iV-7, i ■ o v iivirv thatgoing to keep on living in a bunk-house NOTICE IS HEIIEI X i Jon.rs ol I
with a coupla hundred other guys uud >■.' 11 majority »ob of the 

iap anil towels furnished once a month ! O'*’ Grange' die l.is *
Not Power Company. a corporation organ- ; 

j Izcd and existing under the laws of tjie 
,f Idalio, with its principal phut
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Thni the part of a few senators. The fact 
is that the Army bill was never In 
good faith presented to the Senate 
for consideration. The measure came 
to that iHsly from the House hardly 
a week ts*fore the constitution il day 

revert to a pre- f.the adjournment of the session 
mid the Senate Committee did not 
disuse of it until lute In tht week 
prior to the adjournment of Con
gress on Tuesday, March 4th. It Is 
true that In the crowded closing 

to urn in- hours of tlie‘session, Senator Cnltraher- 

>ver- lulu nuked unanimous consent to vote 
of IÖ0,- ii I s mi the bill lit a fixed hour, though 

lie well knew stteh consent could not 
The Army bill, as revised by the' In- obtained, and that the hour fixed 

Senate I 'oniinlltec or. Military Af | would not permit of even reading the 

fairs, provided for a regular army i bill in o|sm session.
ii|*■ m « fooling sliglitly In excess ol The cause of the failure of th() army 
.MKi.imhi men; and from ibis force It I |,m dearly rests in the dilatory in 
was planned to take the replacement | efficiency of tile Democratic in ijorlty 
necessary to relieve t lu* enlisted men : j,, |b(, uhleh drafted the army
now on duly in France and in the 
army "f isviipatlon in Germany and 
tu IM-i-iiiit tliose boys to return home.

Fnder the Is-st of conditions it will

Washington, l>. t\, March 21*. 
the failure of Congress to deal with the 
military appropriation bill, the reg
ular army on the !10th of June next, 
by reason of the legislation con- 
talm#d in I lie National Defense Act. 
will

I \m tIML-

t
kill!].

r\w
Chas. E. Horning,

Attorney for Administrator. iautomat bully 111-2
war footing of 175,000 men. 

Engagements 
by the

enteredsolemnly 
Unitis! States with Ils 

he French acting 
Mu rshal

into
Allies, especially 
under
Koch, obligate this nation 
lain for an indefinite iieriod mi 
seas force with a minimum 
non men.

%

ofinsistenceI In- •V

m ri- j
he's crazy as the Clown Prince, 
for mine! I’ve made up my mind on
Ibis living proposition and it includes a , t'Oite , . . ...
wife. Does that answer your question -f "»*>"«’*» “ Grangevllle, Idaho held

at (iraiitfevillc, Idaho, on March 2»
"It dm's—t.H. well." I woukl say. I !!»•»*. '* at the stockholders of;

"Alio.it the wife matter............ do you 1 sal......... .. was called to be eon
siipiHiHe you could find a girl who would v,'iied for the purpose of inuxias ig 
lie willing to join such a partnership as ; <l*e eaiutal stock of said eorporat 1 
von suggest?” I from its present capitalization of f ind,- |
' This answer was instant and dual J ‘o *'*e suu.»f »(inn,00«. Said meet-
"I know it. Isuive it to me. There ure big is to tie held at the time of the 
plenty of girls who are sick of the city j annual meeting of said corjHiration on 
and who would like to get out with a' Juno I. l!»l!t at 10 oclock A. M. on 

and help make his own chance ! sil‘(* day, at the office of the corpora- 
plisx* of . tbni, at Grangovllle. Idaho.

Dated at (irangeville, Idaho, March 

2K, 1919

YOU know some of the money mak
ing features of International motor 

trucks. You know that money invested
International truck pays a high rate of 

interest—that a truck keeps your customers 
satisfied by giving them prompt, regular 
—and that, with a truck, you can extend your 
business to its widest limit. There is one other 
important point.

The International motor truck is sold by a Com
pany whose success depends upon the service 
it gives.
We employ expert truck men and carry a full 
stock of repair parts. Both men and repairs are 
at your command instantly in case of accident. 
We make it our business to keep our customers 
satisfied, just as you do. We hope you never 
have an accident, but if you do, we do not allow 
it to interfere with your business for one minute 
longer than is absolutely necessary.

Four Models

Mill

in anmeasure inadequate fur any of the 
military ih*h1fi of tlie nation, either 
iloniestle or foreign. service

That: water, however, lias already 
(lowed down the I’otomae, and tlie 
question now is whether 450,000 homes 
in this country will rest silent while 
their boys arc continued for ail Inde- 
llnite iieriod in overseas service and 
while President. Wilson remains in 
Enrolle and obstinately refuses to con
vene Congress for the consideration 
of this necessary measure because he 
Is unwilling that in the course of con
gressional dehnte there should tie any 
incldentlal criticism of Ids prLhisciI 

covenant for a league of Nations.

irganize themonths tosomerequin'
army upon its proposed new footing, 
to trill'll the replacement unit from 
the regular establishment and to get 
the officers and men to their isists in 
Enrols1 In consequence, 
of delay In the •onvenlng of Con- 

• gross means a prolongation of the 
term of service of the drafted men

fellow
In Ids own home on his own 
land.”—Wilbur Hull, in the April 
Sunset.

W. C. SI VVER,
President.

I
dayevery
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.
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now over-sens, and this* constitutes a 
paramount reason Intimately usso<*i- 
nted with our national life for the 
speedy calling together of Congress 
to enact necessary statutes.
Failure of Itill Due to Democratic 

Delay.
It is no answer to the demaud for 

mi extra session to argue that the 
fil'illive of the Army I ill 1 in tlie last 
Congress was due to a filibuster on

Col. J. E. Knight
An extra session of Congress is 

Imperatively required in ordilr that 

America's gallant sons overseas may 
I«' brought, home without further de
lay and the army reorganized iifion a 
ponce fcsitlng.

?
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PACIFIC NORTHWEST TRACTOR 
AND POWER FARMING DEMON
STRATION IIE1.D AT W VELA 
WALLA.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION.
The United Slates Fivil Service Com

mission annnunces that a forest and 
field clerk examination will be held 
in this city on April 19. litli), to fill 
vacancies in the ixisitioti of forest 
cletk, Forest Service, und clerk in 

the Reclamation and other field ser- if the culverts are not built of good 
vices of the Oovermnont service thru material they will have to be Rebuilt 
out the 1,lew-nth Civil Service dis- jn a fpw years, whatever the i|uullty 

trlet (Washington, Oregon, Idaho. . .. , , , rveMontana. Wyoming ami Alaska). The of the ronds they are maae to serve 
cut ranee salary for the position of Defective culverts vitiate one pf the 
forest clerk Is .flKMI or $1200 a year; elementary principles of highway eco- 

for the position of clerk In tlie lto, In- nomics, and the Interests of the tax- 
matlon and other Services, $1100 to payers require that the nnnutil cost 
$1400 a year. Age limits for forest of every part of the roads built for 
clerk, IS to 40 years; for field clerk their use be reduced to the lowest pos. 
IS years or over. Roth men and women Blble consistent with efficiency,
will In; admitted to the examination. Mnnifestlyi lt would be worshthan 

Application blank and information *' t...ay IN' obi ni: ici from the Hoard of fo,,y to bu!1,, c«lve"t8, °f boar ls, t0 
olvll service examiners, P. (>., this take care of roads that have cost hun- 
elty. or Secretary, Local Secretary, dreds or thousands of dollnrs the mile, 
1 ltli F. S. Civil Service District, 3Ô3 and lt would be none the less toollsh, 

Post office Hiilldlng, Seattle, Washing- or worse, to wnste money In work of
this sort with the use of bad material.

CULVERT OF BEST MATERIAL
K, 3,000 lbs. capacity 
G, 4,000 lbs. capacity 

,r.y business.

Write for complete description and pictures of our trucks

H, 1,300 lbs. capacity 
F, 2,000 lbs. capacity

Special bcùl-J f

,1
Worse Than Folly to Use Boards to 

Take Care of Roads That Have 
Cost Much Money.

Walla Walla, April 1.—Walla Wal
la's first annual tractor demonstration 
is assured. It's going to he the most 
pretentious event of the kind in the 
American Northwest in 1!)1!) and every j 
indication iNiiuts to a record attend-, 
a nee during the three days of the ex
hibition, April 23. 24 and 25.

As an evidence of the widespread in
terest in tile farm |saver demonstra
tions more than 2,000 factory repre- ! 
sentatives will be on the ground tc |

I» iMUially present their products.
Tractors and other equipment will!

give actual tests on a six hundred acre ************************** 
wheat farm on the outskirts of Walla 
Walla. Transportation facilities will 
be such that the visitors may reach the j ,, 
scene of the daily demonstrations with J 
an adequate service all hours of the i M 
day. 9

Already more than 150 different I ■ 
firms have agreed to make displays j I 
with the result thut it will require ■ 
not less than 150 large sized railway |H 
cars to haul the exhibits to Walla |l 

♦4mMmH'+4'4'4"!"M"M,*'M'+4'+4'+'M"!"M"I>4"M'+4>4mM*'MmM'4mM"M'4'4"M'4*4“J' Walla. . 1 ■

' lti addition to one of the most com K 
< plcte exhibits <>f farm tractors and ■
’ trucks ever assembled in tlie west E
* there will also In- interesting displays : ■
❖ embracing everything in |s>wer ina- ■

\ cliinery Hint citn lie used on tlie farm ■
! ranging from liglitiug and pumping ■

plants to washing and sewing ma- 1 
J chines

Walla Walla's tractor and if over j 
farming demonstration is going t 
a lui if million dollar event. Walla I 
Walla, through the general committee 
handling the attraction, has arranged i 
to handle more than 15,000 visitors.

Power equipment is now recognized 
as a most essential |mrt of modern hus
bandry and the demonstration at Wal- |

In Walla will prove one of the groat 
educational events of the year.

Conservation has Income a national 
watchword during the great war. With 
the iieriod of reconstruction aluiost 
over the whole world now at hand 
conservation Is and will continue to 
lie for a long time the greatest of 
many human endeavors.

In planning and promoting the true- 
tor demonstration and |lower farm 
lug event at Walla Walla the con
servation of man jNiiver Is easily the; 
keynote of the enterprise. The ex 
(Nisitlon of labor and time saving i 
equipment will plainly set forth the 
medium by which the more rapid de
velopment of the Northwest may In ! 
accomplished, or “The Zone of Plenty," j 
so aptly put by the late James J 
Hill.

The selection of Walla Walla, in the 
heart of the great Inland Empire 
farming district, as the location for the; 
event, easily makes the show accessi- j 

Ide to Washington. Oregon, Idaho and 
+ Montana farmers. The event has the, 

sanction of the National Tractor As-’ 
sod at Ion and lias attractel the attou- ; 
tion <>f the builders of imwer farming ' 

machinery In every part of the nation. ’
Full details of the event may In- had ! 

by writing W. O. Miinsell, of the Port- ; 
land Tractor and Implement Assin-Ih- j 

tion at Portland Oregon or A. S. Fet- j 
ter ma n. secretary of the Pacific North- j 
west Tractor and Power Farming As- ] 

sedation at S|N»kaue. 1
The farmer and the farmer's wife 

and faintly will all Is'iicfit by this I 

display of labor saving equiiunt'iit. Tlie i 
event likewise will In- of ImiNU-tnnce i 
to the luislness man owning a farm as 
an investment.

-,

u * International Motor Trucks Are Sold By♦
AUCTIONEER #

♦

? MILLER HARDWARE & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Dates Arranged at This 
Office.

WINCHESTER, IDAHO

ton.

KAMIAH GRANITE & MARBLE WORKS De sure that you are right 
■^and then go ahead. This 

is especially true when buy
ing flour. You want a flour 
that will raise good with a 
minimum amount of knead
ing. That will make 
white, even-grained loaf. A 

flour that will make fine 
pastry without the use 

of undue amount 
of shortening.

0

Manufacturer and Dealer in
MONUMENTAL AND CEMETERY WORK.

«

!

Rest of machinery 
for polishing 
rutting and 

engraving.

'i Kaniiah Granite 
Also importer of all 

foreign granites 
and marbles.

Prompt delivery to any part of the country
Kamiah, Idaho.
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Karl C. Frank, Prop.

a nice
Housecleaning 
Time Will 
Soon be 
Here

&>WaL 1
DaauimCOaim

g l
J• *

TJ

LV

Clean Easily and Quick
ly with a

H0TP0INT
CLEANER

:: kV

I

Grangeville Electric Light & i 
Power Co. ! Princess Flour

Is an all purpose flour and will 
meet these requirements'++4'4'4'4'4'+»+'I'4'+4»-M>4>4>+<M>' "0-

-++*+++-8"+

CIDER NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES
TATE.

In the Prohdte Uiuirt of the Comity of- 
Clearwater, State of Idaho.

In the Matter of the Estate of Reu- ; 
Ism 1*. McEvers. Deceased.
Under authority of an order of sale’ 

issued by tlie Probate Court of the 
County of Clearwater. State of Idaho ; 
undd- date of March 24tli, 1919, I will ; 
soil at private sale, the following des
cribed real property belonging to thef 
alMive-nanied estate, situated iu the 
Comity of Idaho, State of Idaho, tie 
wit :

SPARKLING
SPITZENBERGER

'

, .<,

Lewiston MillingAbsolutely Pure Apple Juice 
By the Bottle

RAINER BEER ON DRAUGHT. Co.i

-
><

ICE FOR SALE

MAT’S PLACE, Distributor Ltd..

5'b
M. B. GEARY. Prop.•••

.•V

«


